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J NEWS OF OREGON

HOOD RIVER One limit is re-

ported killed on account of the
Btotni which swept the state.

EtfQENK W. C. Lyons who wns
Bpoclal envoy to Mexico for W. J.
llryan when tho latter was secretary
of state, is visiting Eugene.

DONNA A high wind blow down
telegraph aiid tolophono wires and
cut off communication.

SPRINGFIELD A budget calling
for tho expenditure- - of $21,000 for
school purposes was adopted and tho
pcoplo voted 9 2 mill tax levy.

MEDFOItD Acrcngo to bo plant-
ed in sugar beets for tho factory to
be built Is being secured but thero
is still a shortage of tho amount
needed.

SALEM A Filipino and a Yaqul
Indian wcro each given five days In

jail for larceny.
ALBANY W. .7. Turnidgo Is

planting flvo farms to mint and on
each will distill tho extract.

ROSEBUKG Prof. Brown of tho
O. A. C. arrived in tho city to select
places for giving demonstrations in

fruit tree spraying.
ALBANY Tho total registration

in tho city for the election Dec. C

is 14S0, n little over one third of
which nro women.

QUANTS PASS Thrco prisoners
nro put to work on tho road by tho
sheriff and one of them refuses to
work.

COBVALLIS Tho J. C. Avorlll
residence, ono of tho landmarks of
tho city, wns gutted by flro.

THE AVUKCIC OK THE SANTA
CLAltA

4
Wo did linger and wait
For help from our Stnto
For theso Jottlos, wo need to ropalr;
But wo waited In vain;
For no words could explain
Will tlioy "list" to the lost Santa

Clara?

Did tlioso anguishing wales
Mid tho strong tempest galos,
Beach tho henrts of our Senators,

wo pray;
Or must wo ntlll strive In vain
With tho billowy main,
And sacrlflco lives in dismay.

Let us linger no more,
For It makes our hearts soro
For thoso lives cast adrift In the sea;
Lot us btrlvo for tho man
Who will do all that ho can,
For protected our bar should be.

MBS. MAHY. E. HANSEN
Marshfinld, Oregon.

Nov. 13th, 1915.
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"Keep the Day

With Gladness"

As a religious people who
do not believe the world is

g ruled by chance, but by an in--
tcllijjcnt and beneficent Provi- -

dence and the Most High rules

8

in the kingdom of the children
of men, it is right that we
should, from the chief magi-
strate down to the humblest
citizen, be called to recognize
and thank the beneficent Au-

thor of all our mercies.
God has rolled the seasons

round. Seedtime and harvest
have come, and we have re-

ceived again the kindly fruits
of the earth. And because o'f

all these manifold blessings we
can say, as probably no other
people have ever said, that the
lines arc fallen unto us in
pleasant places.
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We should 2
y

o appreciate our heritage, and for o
o

i

it wc should "enter into God's o
gates with praise nnd into his o
courts with thanksgiving."

But above all
"KEEP THE DAY WITH g

GLADNESS." g

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Wonder of Stonohongo.
Everyone has heaid of Stonehengo,

a prehistoric monument In England
which Is almost as much of a puzzle- -

mi. oioiiuiicuyu is iiuum ien uiuua
north of Salisbury. The unnio comes
from two Saxou meaning "hang-lu- g

stones."
Tho earlier Celtic name was Cor

Gmvr, or giants' toiuplo. In

uiauy localities In tho northwest of,
Europe prehlstoilc loumlns lu tho form
of huge stone monuments or "tumuli"
or "bnrrowb" that Is, bowl shaped
mounds or hills of earth. In tho neigh-
borhood of Stouchcuge there hun-
dreds of these mounds. Colus, etc.,
found lu them seem to date them back

three centuiics Christ.
It must have taken nu Immense

amount of woik to mnUo thtun, and
there must have been some profound
and serious purpose them.
ruthduder.

Domestic Bliss.
Madnmo don't know where our

son gets nil his faults from. Vox euro
he doesn't get them from me. Mou-elq-

No, you're you
haven't lost nny of yours.

Till-- , WUIHK OF THE
HANTA (Y.AiA

By F. R. Kirk (Hiloy.)

When the steamship Santa Clara
Loft that good old Portland town,
And started on her last sue: voy-

age
For the bay whore she was bound,
The skipper was light-hearte- d

A-- j nil toocl iiklppors arc.
Ho little thought his ship would

v rode
Upon tho Coos Buy har.

As ho iraclicd tho bar he turned
Iliu ship buck towards tho opon sea,
A3 though' ho'd told tho Santa Clara
Wo'll Icavo those breakers be,
And then ho turned her back .'tgai't
His human freight to laud,
As she tossed high upon tho wave
tier stern It scraped tho sand.

Tho steering gear It has gono wrong
It will not work n bit,
And the Santa Clara with her human

freight
In drifting towards tho spit,
Wo nio lost tho skipper shouted
Send a help-ca- ll quick for me,
The Santa Clara cain't stand thjso
Breakers on this bnr In such a sea.

S O. S. tho call was sounded
For tho help It wns to reach,
And In less thnu half an hour
Ilolp was rushing to tho bench,
Man the life-boat- s, cried tho captain
And stick to them Ilka a leech,
Lauii tnls lutwi of human beings
Safely thero upon tho bench.

But alas, the first boat lowered
Turned right over on tho wave,
(!od havo mercy on theso pcoplo
That no power on earth could savo,
There woro mothers with their ba-

bies
struggling In that briny (loop

men on tho Santa Clara
But not ono would dnro to leap

You havo ofton stood In danger
And you no doubt havo lost sleep,
But all of this don't near comparo
With the dangers of tho dcop.
When you sco helploss children
Struggling for their 'lives,
Strong mon pulling our their hair
And crying for their wives.

It makes your whole framo shlvor
you stand thero on tho sand;

Thinking is not Cod out there,
Tho same as on tho Jand?
Night comes on and then tho
Italn comes sifting through tho sky;
To got a lino from tho Santa Clara.
Tho skipper says I'll try.

But tho skipper was dumbfounded,
It wns an awful night;

must bo near tho chore, ho Bays

But cannot see a light.
Ho was raving, frantic, for
Ho know that somo woro doad
And then ho saw n light up thero
On top of old Coos

Captain Olson, of tho iVdolino

So all tho pooplo said,
With a torch In hand ho waved
It high, on top of old Coos Hoiid.
Thou tho skipper of tho Santa Clara
Shot a Una out to tho breeze,
It lauded where ho saw tho light
On tho head tho trees.

Captain Olson sclzod tho lino
And thou ho heaved n sigh
Ho says I'll mnko this old Hue fast
And savo tlioso or dlo.
Captain Olson dosorves a medal,
With his nauio upon tho fate,
For ho's not nfruld of danger.
Ho will moot It faco to inco.

But while I'm praising Olson,
My thoughts thoy kind of slide.
To thoso bodios that como drifting

In.
Upon that awful tide.
Tho roscuors, thoy laid them out
Upon that sandy shoro,
Whllo tho rushing of thoso mighty

wavos
Kopt up their awful roar.

And when tho storm nbnted
And morning brought tho light,
Tho rescuers woro nt their post
Whoro thoy hod beon all night.
You bond your head In silence
And you bronth a Bllont prayor,
For thoso poor souls that lost their

llvos
In tho wreck of tho Santa Clara.

as tho sphinx In Egypt or ttio mounds T wuj not uo rosponstblo for any
creetedliy tno iiiounu oiiiiuemn Aincr. contracted by my wifo.
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NOTICE

R. PRESTON

Don't Get Wet

ffiiw:

and carry croundnload
ot water snu a coia;
Power's Pish Brand

Reflex
Slicker
$3.00

sheds every drop.
has) fitting and
strong at every

point. ReflexEdges
stop every drop
from running in
at the front.

Protector Hat, 7 ccnta

Satisaction Guaranteed QWEftly
Send for catalog tyjr&kpal

A. J. TOWER CO. srTTvs nosTON Wsiivm
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KIKST BAPTIST CHURCH
0 Boy. II, B, Foskott, Pastor

Residence, 210 Birch Avo.
Phono 12.1-- J.

Alice TIckoll, church clerk.
B. II. Patchett, Supt, Bible School.

Calendar of Sorvlcos:
Blblo School, 10 a. in.
ornlng Worship, tt. in, "The

True Dynamics of Christianity."
Eastsldo Mission, II p, in,
13. Y. P. U. meeting, 0:.'10 p. m.
Proplo's Sorvlco, 7:I!0 p. m. "No

Distinctions Willi God."
Prayer mooting, Thursday 7:15

p. m.
All all wolconio to theso ser

vices. Our Invitation' is especially
urgent to strangers in tho city mid
to thoso who havo no church homo.
Special Announcements

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
NORTH 1JENI)

P MrB. R. N. Lowls. Pastor
Sabbath School at 10 a. m.
Christian Endeavor at 7 p, m.
Preaching at 11 a. in. and 8 p.m.
Prnycr Meeting Wcdnosday ovo

nlng at S o'clock.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTI8TS.
Local Elder, J. E. Quails.

Sovonth Day Advcntlst sorvlcos aro
conducted ovory Saturduy as follows:

Sabbath School at 10 a. m.
Blblo Study at 11 a. ni.
Young Peoplo'fl Socluty at 3 p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday at

7:30 p. m.

NORWEGIAN' LUTHERAN.
Row R. O. Thorpo

Row R. O. Thorpe, Pastor
Phono H7C J.

Residence 871 So. 7th St.
fr

Sunday Sorvlco 7:15 p. in.
'Sunday School 10:00 p. m.
North Bend Sunday Service

11 a. m.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
NORTH BEND

Row Wm. Hogan, Pastor.
Address Morry Hospital. Tolo-

phono 2C1.
Sundny sorvlco First mass, G:30

a. m.; Inst mass, 9 a. m. Rosary
and benediction, 7:30 p, in.
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CATHOLIC CHURCH
MARSHFIELD

Row II. J. McDovltt, pastor; Row
M. Wallace, assistant.

Addross, 312 South Sixth strcot
Phono 215.

Sunday Services First maBS, 8 n
m.; high mass, sermon and bene-
diction, 10:30.

MlfTJIODIST EPISCOPAL.
.Joseph Knotts, PaBtor.

Sunday school at 10 a. in.
Epworth Loaguo at G:30 . nt.
Morning Sormoii.
Evening Sormou.
Special music both morning and

ctonlng with Prof. Gerald Hunt direc
tor of tho aholr.

Junior Loaguo Sorvlco Thursday
afternoon at 3:45.

Prayor Meeting Thursday ovon
Ing nt 7:30 o'clock.

All nro cordially Invited.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Fourth and Markot Streets

R. E. Browning, Rector
8 a. m.: Holy Communion.
9:30 a. m.: Sunday School.
Sunday School, 10 n, m.
1 1 n. m. Morning Sorvlco

spoclnl advent sermon, "Tho Wed-

ding ' Fonst; Another Wedding
Robe."

7:30 p. m. Evonlng Sorvlco and
sermon,

7:30 Blblo, Study.
Kvory Friday evening, 7:30, Blblo

study class.
.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Sorvlcos Sunday 11 n. m.
Wednesday, 8 p. m., Auditorium

Public Library.
Sunday morning; "Auclont nnd

Modoru Necromancy, Alias Mes-marls-

nnd Hypnotism, Denounc-
ed."

Sunday School, 12 M. In Christ-
ian Sclonco Hall.

Reading Room opon dally except
Sunday nnd holidays, 14 p. in.
Christian Science Hall 237 Third
St. North.

I CHRISTIAN CHURCH I

- Victor P. Morris, Pastor
Services as follows at tho Church,

corner Sixth and Central:
Regular i rvlces every Sunday.
10 a. m. Sunday Sohool.

' You aro cordially Invited to attend
thoso meetings.

METHODIST CIIUROII
Rev. A. S. Hisoy, Pnstor.

North Bond
Tho services Sunday will bo a

follows:
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
11:00 a. m. Sermon,
Vesper ClrcJo and Epworth League

nt 7 p m.

BAY PARK CHAPEL
E. H. 'Campboll, Pastor.

2:30 p. m. Sunday School F. A.
Sacchl, superintendent.

J 7 30 p. ni. Preaching by E. H.
Campbell.

Mld-weo- k praer meeting, "Wod-luesda- v,

7:30 p. m.

SWEDISH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH.

Rev. IJpngstoii -

Corner Third and Commercial.
Residence 201 Highland. Phono
01-- i

U:45 a. m. Sunday School.
tl a. m, Sorvlco,
Confirmation class nt Marshfleld

2 p. m, ovory Snturday.
Confirmation Class at North Bond

at 2:30 p. m. Servico 7:30 p. in.
o .

MARSHFIELD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rov. J. S. Stubbloffold, Pastor O

Chas. II. Lowry, clork of sessions
A. L. Butz, Treasurer.
Mrs. Chas. McKnlght, president

Women's Auxiliary.
Miss Mary Kruso, organist.
.T. T. Brand, Supt. Sunday School.
Sunday school, 10 u. m.
11 n. in. "Somo Fundamental

Ideas or God."
7.30 p. in. "Work For All."
prayer meeting 7:30 p. in. Thurs-

day. '

CLOSE THIS WEEK

Special Scilces at Baptist Cliurcn
Will Bo Concluded

Tho speclnl services at tho Bap-

tist church will concludo with an all-da- y

mooting noxt Thursday. The
program for tho week Is:

Monday, 7:30 a, in. Cottage
mooting nt tho homo of Mr. and .Mrs.
Doll, 510 So. 7th St. Mooting nt
tho church, 7:30 p. m.

Wednesday, 2:30 p. m. Social
meeting of tho Ladles Aid at tho
homo of Mr. mid Mrs. Chas. Marsh,
090 Donnelly: meeting at church,
7:30 p. m.

Thursday, meetings at tho church
at 10 a. m., 3 p. in., and 7:30 p. m.

Qrnnlto nnd Lime.
Granite Is tho lowest rock In the

onrlh'H crust It Is tho bedrock of tho
world nnd shows no evldonco of ani-

mal or vegetable Hfo. It is tho parent
rock from which nil the. other rocka
Iinvo been either directly or Indirectly
dcrlrcd. It Is claimed by scientists
that all tho lime In tho world hns at
somo limn no doubt been a portion of
many different animals nnd possibly
of human beings also.

SUMMONS SUIT IN EQUITY

In tho Circuit Court of tho State
of Oregon, lu and for tho County of
Coos.

Murahflold Realty and Trading
Company, a corporation, plaintiff,
vs. Mary E. Bucklor, dofoudnut.

To Mnry E. Bucklor, dofoudnut
above-namo- d: In tho Nnmo of tho
Stnto off Orogon: You aro horoby
notified that you nro required to
apponr and nuswor tho complaint
filed against you lu tho above en
titled court ami causo within six
woeks from tho dnto of tho first
publication of this 8iiinmons: to- -

wit: Within six wcoks from tho 13th
day of November, 11)15, mid if you

Jail to upponr on or boforo tho 29th
day of Dcconibor, 1915, such dato
being tho Inst day of tho timo pro
scribed In tho ordor for publication,
Judgment will bo lukon against you
for want thereof for tho rollof

In plaintiff's complaint, a
succinct statement of which is as
fallows:

That plaintiff recover from you
tho sum of Six Hundred Fifty Dol-

lars ($050.00), with Interest thereon
nt tho into of six per cunt ior mi-

lium from tho 1st day of Novombor,
..11111 .!. ll.- -l .1. ..ll...l.and1 uuiuj inui. uiu jnuumu re

cover from you the furtlior sum of
Ono Hundred Dollars ($100.00) us
an attorney fco horoln, and nlso Its
costs and disbursements in this
suit.

That tho mortgago horetoforo ed

by you on, to-wl- t: tho nil
day of Novombor, 1912, to this
plaintiff, and convoying tho fol-

lowing described roal property, to-w- it:

Lot numborod Flvo (5) in
Block numborod Twonty-tw- o (22)
lit Dean & Co.'s First Addition to
Maruhfiold, Coos County, Oregon,
to securo tho amount sot forth
abovo, bo foreclosed as by law pro-
vided, that tho usual decree of fore-clobii- ro

Issuo and that said prop-
erty bo sold In tho manner pro-
vided by law.

That all of your interest nnd tho
Interests of all persons claiming by
or undor you in tho abovo describ
ed loal property bo forover barred- -

and foreclosed.
That tho plaintiff may become a

purchaser of said real property at
said sale, that tho Sheriff execute
a deed to tho purchaser of said land,
and tho purchaser thereof bo granted
Immodlato possession thereof,

Sorvlco of this summons Is mado
upon you by publication pursuant
to an order mado by tho Hon, John
S. Coke, Circuit Judge of Coos Coun-
ty, Stato of Oregon, on the 12th

.day of November, 1915, directing
that tho samo bo published in Tho
Coos Bay Times, for a period of six"
wooks.

JOHN D. GOSS.
JOHN C. KENDALL,
HERBERT S, MURPHY,

Attorneys for Plaintiff, First Nat-Ipn- al

Bank Bldg., Marshfleld, Ore-
gon.

Dnto of first publication, Novem-bo- r

13, 1915; last publication, De-

cember 27, 1915.

MM Up Your Town,

Build Up Your Home

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Don't forget that this is a community of

home makers and honie keepers and that one
of YOUR MOST IMPORTANT DUTIES is to

keep it so.
You can aid materially by doing your shopping

and marketing with the advertisers in this paper.

ABusinessCenter
This bank is thelbright-cs- t

spot in the business

world of this city. It's
where a large number of

the people of this com-

munity do their banking.

OF
NATIONAL coos

BANK bay

FWI 1 BEIETT BANK

OLDEST HANK IN COOS COUNTY
Established JS81).

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits $118,000

Interest paid on TJnio
AND SAVINGS DEPOSITS

Officers
J. V. Bennett, President. f

"

. ,
J. II. FJauugMi, Vlco-Prcsldo- r

II. 1 WlUJnnis, Cashier.
Geo. F. Winchester, Anst. Cashier.

Puget Sound Bridge &
. Dredging ;Co.
Dams, Bridges, Buildings. General Construction

COMPLETE PLANTS FOR HARBOR WORK
Our Coos Bay office has available for Oregon Coast

work the

Dredge "Seattle"
the moat powerful, Lost equipped nnd most thoroughly modem

twcnty.lnch hjdroullo aredo In Pacific waters

Coos Bay office, Main office,
Marshfleld, Oregon. Seattle, Washington.

GRAVEL--
Wo are now prepared to furnish GRAVEL In any uantlt!ei

from pile In our yard or in carload lota, at following prlcei:
Prom' pile on ground, ?2.?5 per yard.-- "" ""

canoad lota, takeu from cara, $2.00 per yard.

Itetiill Dopnitmejt,

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
Oppoalto Pot.OflIco. PIl0ue 100.

Safety First, Service?
FIKK AND MA1IIXK, AUTOMOIIII.U, HiJAIril, ACCIDKNT,

WKK, WOllKMKN'S COMPENSATION AND
LIAUILITV IXSUIUNCII

Coko Iliillillng

E. I. CHANDLER, Agency.

Marshfleld, Oregon.

Subscribers, Please Note

aro Instructed to put papers onCARRIERSor in other suitable places where
they will bo safe from wind and rain. Sub-

scribers aro requested to notify tho office when-
ever theso instructions aro not being followed.
Phono complaints nnd other matters pertaining
to delivery to f nn
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Dr. A. L. HnnTZTT- -

vu STL
"nro:Itvlnit IiUlOffice hour: '11 to t- -

I nnil 1 i.x a " "to.iiL
'l.oncs: Wce ll:.j, -", Hit

J- - M. Wright

nUILDlXQ CONTnS'1

Dr. H. M. ShavP
'), Lnr nnd Tlro4t .

OMS3I3 riTTttT
I'lH-n-

fY' "oom, oo,

UK. MATTIB . SUy
l'XAlclnn and Huf8ttl

lH. G. Blltlnr

"uue iwu.j,

uivilj UNQlM'Bi
Room 304 CokeBIdg.Ph0a61

Itcs Pt,n..- uuu

"
W. G. Chandler

ARCHITECT
Rooms 301 and 302, CcBms,,

Marshfleld, Oregon.

TIMN TAlltB
WILLAJll-.TTi- :

PACIjrio

CAU

Leave
Marsliflcld

C:in a.m.
7.1 fi a.m.
8:415 a.m.
0:in a.m.

10:45 a.m.
11:30 a.m.
12:60 p.m.

1:45 p.ra,
2:45 p.m.

3:15 p.m.
5:00 p.m.
G.40 p.m.
C:55 p.m. North
7:30 p.m.

North Eai

u

10:15

iimsu;

Mil
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u
city llmlU '

SAVE MONEY
by ordering the (uuom

HENRYVILLE COAL

Nut coal, per toa in
I Lump coal, por ton tun
I Or halt of both iwl

I). MUSS0X, Prcpi

Phono IP-- J or 1m re ordert it

Hllljcr'i Cigar Store.

WOOD-GO- OD WOOD

V. If. Lingo It at f 1J0 l
cash icr load, coal, till

lcnsounble. fiarlwio raw-od- .

1'limio

WOOD

CAMPBELL'S WOODYARD

North Front Strwt

1'Iione 37PJ

MERCHANTS
Popular rtoco for

Good Meals

Prices Reasonably t
Cor. CommerclAl asd Bwi: i

SOUTH COOS IUVEIl BOi!

snnviCE
iauxcii E.rnES8

leaves Mnrsliflcld exery dJ

8 a. ni, Lcnvea bead cf rlnf

at 3sl5 p. m.

STEAMER IUI.VB0W

leaven hwd of rlrer dD; '
n. in. Loaves BlawMleW at 1 1

in. For charter appll on bo

ROGEHS & B5UID

rroprletori

,
WJ

ii WESTERN LOAN AND

RiiimiNG CG.

i rrr..

UlllH?

Assets $2,34U,lWiw ,

Pays 8 per on saving

I. S. KAUFMAN & CO,
'

t Local Treasurer ,

T.J.BOAirATfl',l0DCBll

MarslifieldBi"
'

Phono M0.R.

.1

S 1
DUNGAN liminii nrn i ni i i

UNUCnPARL0R

Will I ?,!
OPEN
A "ejrular ea

undertaker fU
charge

Get jo" i"
Times oice.

Phono

1:01

Ml u
u

5:11

ei'r.

ton

lias

$2 nlso

i"-- J.

TO

... Iw, U"

...,llaffdM. .
your

l:0tu

5:51,4

prlcei

DRY

CAFE

cent

r...,T
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